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Owing to the heavy increase of the business of this 
bank and the extra amount of general work as a result of 
new conditions, we feel that in order to give the very best 
service to our patrons as well as the general public, and for 
the further reason of following more closely the custom of 
many of the banks throughout the country, the hours of this 
bank will be changed as follows, to take effect on Monday, 
November 21st, 1910:

Open 8 :45  A. M. until 4 P. M. on all days except

ing Sundays and holidays.

L. E. BELFILS, Cashier

Better Be Safe Than Sorry

Get an Abstract before you buy

It you are already a landholder, 
be sure you really own the land de
scribed in your deed.
Our Abstracts Oi Clackamas County titles 

stand the test.

C l a c k a m a s  T it l e  C o m p a n y , in c .
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<T. .7. SRiUgr. President & ran/t SB. fJiileu . Secretary

A CARLOAD OF FURNITURE
came this week. 50 different styles of iron beds to select 
from. This shipment includes: all grades of mattresses, 
springs and beds; Morris chairs, the finest of spring, leather- 
seated rockers; and chairs of all kinds.

OUR CHRIS1 MAS GOODS are HERE
Let us show them to you. We carry a full line, among 
which are a fine assortment of cut glass, hand painted china, 
photograph albums, toilet sets, etc.

We are always glad to have you call, 
whether you desire to buy or not.

Make our store your headquarters while in town.

ESTACADA FURNITURE CO.

C. W. Devore, of Drain, Ore., 
who is an attorney in that city, is 
visiting at rhe M. E. Parsonage.

The Furniture Co. has a nice 
line of Christmas goods ou display. 
Call in and see them.

Don’t forget to get your dinner, 
at the Park Hotel for a.s cents.

Boner has an excellent display of 
Christmas post cards. Call in and 
see them.

Stanley Turel was a business 
visitor in Estacada ou Wednesday.

Get a good meai at the Park Ho
tel for ?5 cents.

A number of our citizens have 
spent most of the week in Oregon 
City attending as witnesses in the 
Estacada raid cases.

How about a nice rocking chair 
for a Christmas present? The Fur
niture Co. has a nice line.

They have it—good fresh vege
tables. Go and see them. Pen- 
land &  Jorg.

L. E. Belfils went to Salem on 
Monday to take in the work of the 
Oregon Development League.

I am prepared to file and fix tlie 
teeth of your horse so that he can 
enjoy life, Price $ i .  E . M. Miller.

A. H. Standish, of Chicago, is 
visiting his sons in Garfield. He 
will remain for a couple ot weeks.

A. N. Johnson ariived home 
from the East on Monday alter a 
vacation of three weeks spent with 
relatives and friends on his old 
stamping grounds.

Donald Newman, a student from 
Hill’s Military Academy in Port
land, is spending a few days in Es
tacada visiting his grandma and 
auntie, Mrs S. J. and Miss Maude 
Sturgeon.

A tnusicale will be given in the 
Estacada High School Assembly 
hall by the piano pupils of Miss 
Anna McBride on Saturday even
ing Dec. 3rd at 7:15.

L o s t —by Mrs. E . P. Scott, a 

pocketbook containing a small 
amount of money and a ticket on 
the doll at the Pharmacy. Leave 
at this office.

Mrs E . M. Miller has received a 
letter from a friend at Falls City 
that contains some informatiod of 
former Estacada people that will be 
interesting. It says that Henry 
Brown, who formerly worked here 
and was hurt by ties falling on him, 
is the manager of the electric plant 
there, also that Mr. Barr, a former 
business man in Estacada, and Ed 
Rich, who was a salesman here in 
the early history of our town, are 
engaged in business in that city.

Come in and let us help you 
make your Christmas selections. 
We have a nice line to choose from. 
Make a deposit and we will lay the 
goods aside.—Estacada Furniture 
Co.

Ed. Boners new Christmas post 
cards can't be' beat. Make your 
selections early.

Every family baa need of a good 
liable liniment. For sprains, bruise», 
soreness of tbe uiuscles and rheumatic 
pain» there ia none better than Chamber
lain's. Sold by all good dealers.

At eleven o’clock to-day the
house of L  E Snow, of Cazadero.
was discovered on fire. It caught 
from the pipe on the roof. The 
neighbors put it out before much
damage was done.

On Thanksgiving day Sheriff 
Beatie and his deputies swooped 
down in Estacada about 11  A. M. 
and from that time until late in the 
afternoon were kept busy making 
arrests and searching business 
places. Considering that we were 
a “ dry”  town, conditions for some 
time have not been at all satis
factory. It was no uncommon 
thing to see intoxicated persons on 
the street and in the soft drink 
places. Frequent trips to Portland 
with suit cases by the same in
dividuals and mysterious freight 
packages have aroused considerable 
interest. Things seemed to be go
ing from bad to worse.

About two weeks ago two 
strangers appeared in town and 
gave out that they were interested 
in real estate. They kept patron
izing the various soft drink places, 
confectionery and other lines of 
business. It now develops that 
they were detectives in the employ 
of someone as yet unknown to us 
who is represented by Attorney 
Cross of Oregon City.

The sheriff and his deputies ar
rested J. P. Altizer, J. M. Foster, 
C. L . Ferry, Paul the chinaman 
employed 'ay Foster, and Floe Hen
derson who conducts a rooming 
house over Foster's place. They 
were all taken to Oregon City 
where warrants for their arrest had 
been sworn out before Justice of 
the Peace Sampson.

Thev all returned home 011 the 
evening car having given bail for 
their appearance later. Foster and 
Altizer were each held in $750, 
Ferry $300, Floe Henderson $100, 
and Paul $50. A man who has 
been about town for some time and 
known by the name of Schell was 
also included in the raid. He was 
arrested in Portland the next day 
and was taken to Oregon City 
where he was held in the sum of 
$400 bail.

We understand that the charges 
were, running a saloon on Sundav 
and gambling. After the arrests 
had been made a number of places 
were searched. It is said that at 
Fosters, Ferrys, and the Hender
son woman’ s places a lot of stuff 
was confiscated and locked up, 
which Mr. White, the detective, in
formed us consisted of whiskey, 
beer and wine. The names of the 
detectives as given are H. P. 
White and C. E. Reynold*.

Xmas Suggestions

Suggestions for Mama or Sister
Shears, Sew ing Set, Box ot Kerchief», Malic 

R o ll, M anicure Set. Post Card A lbum , T oilet Set. 
Bible, Jew el B ox, F e lt  House Slippers, Am erican 
Lady Shoes, Sw eater, Um brella. Box Fancy W riting 
Paper, H augin g Lam p, Steel R ange, Sew ing M achine 
H eating Stove. W ashing M achine, S ilverw ear, C ar
v in g  Set. Sew ing K n ife , Table L inen , Perfum e, Sofa 
P illow , Table Center Piece, Dress Pattern, Leather 
Hand Bag Fan cy  Back and Side Comb, W ool B lan k 
et, M uffler, C lock. G arters, Carpet Sw eeper, K n it 
Sh aw l, or a Savory Roaster.

Over 3000 lbs. of Candies and Nuts
No Stale stock on hand. Buy your Chritftunfo 

candies by tbe Wholesale in original packages and 
secure Wholesale Price. There is nothing nicer at 
Christmas time than a lot of nice fresh <?ardl*s and 
nuts. Everyone of the family gets enjoyment out of 
this kind of a treat.

Let us figure with you on your candies in full 
pail lota.

Little folks
SANTA CLAUS w ill be at our store Decem ber 19th 

ami stay with us uutil Christm as E v e . We told 
Santa that the good little bo y ’s and g ir ls  would be 
m uch pleased to see him and be assured us that he 
would be much pleased to see the good little  bova 
ami g irls  and that he would try and show them  a 
good tim e. Santa thinks that we have some very 
nice things to please the little  fo lks. He th in ks that 
our Dolls are very  pretty and that we have some nice 
Doll Carriages and Doll Furn iture and he says the 
Hobby Horses, Trains, Drum s, A ir ships, D raw ing 
slates, A ir R ifles, sailing ships, and numerous other 
th in gs which we have w ill certain ly  please the little 
fo lk s. So , little  folks, rem em ber the date and he 
sure aud meet Santa Claus.

This little D ahiel Green Felt shoe 
m akes a nice present to the little  folks 
Price 50 cents. We also have them 
for the big  fo lks. Prices up to $ 2 .

ESTA C A D A  M ER C A N T ILE  co.

Oarfield To Build
Gymnasium

Effort Will Be Made To Build 
Suitable Building At Once

Foster Guilty On Tw o
Counts

J. M. Foster was convicted on 
Tuesday at Oregon City before 
Justice of the Peace Sampson on 
two counts of having sold liquor on 
Sunday and was fined $ 2 $  on each 
count. Pelton, Woodard, Sheriff 
Beatie, Mayor Reed and detectives 
White and Lindsey ware the wit
nesses. On Wednesday he wa* 
tried on a charge of maintaining a 
disorderly house.

“ I had been troubled with oomtipatioo 
for two yean aud tried all of tlie b*»t 
phvsiciana in Brntol, Tenn , and they 
could do notbiug lor t u t ,"  w r it .s T i  
K. W illiam s, Middlelioro, K y. "T w o  
package« of C ham berlain>  atomach and 
liver tablet» cured a ie .”  F o r  »ale by all 
good iteaU i*.

There’s quite a little excitement j 
among the young people of Garfield I 
over the prospect of a gymnasium 
building. The young people are 
to solicit the funds and an.mge 
the erection ot the building, aud 
the present plan is to have the 
scheme fathered by the V. M. C. 
A., aud eventually grow into a 
branch of that great institution 
In the mean time some of the re
sponsible men of Garfield are to 
art as directors and guarantee that 
funds contributed shall not be di
verted from the purpose for which 
given.

The plan originated in a gather
ing of the young men during the 
evenings of last summer for the 
practicing of baseball and other 
games. It promises good things 
for the young ladies as well as the 
young meu. for it will make 
possible basket ball, indoor base
ball, roller skating and other 
sports.

Its originators are determined 
that it shall be conducted on a high 
moral plane and be free from every
thing of an objectional nature. You 
who know the value of the gymna
sium in keeping young people clean 
in habit and contented in spirit will 
be glad of this movement, and 
when the committee awaits upon 
you receive them with smiles and 
lilieral gifts.

If you would rather Sunday base-
bull aud public dances would stop, 
then provide the young people with 
wholesome amusement during the 

I week Show them that you recog

ntze their desire for reasonable 
amusement, so that when Sunday 
comes they may not be compelled 
to use it as the only opportunity. 
Futhermore why not shut down 
work Saturday afternoons with the 
same end in view, It’s worth much 
more than it costs.

Meeting Of Fruitgrowers

There will be a meeting of the 
Estacada Fruit Grower’s Asso
ciation at Estacada, Saturday Dec, 

j 10th. Mr. A. J. Lewis, fruit in- 
\ spector for Clackamas county, will 
j be the speaker of the day.

Not only are all the members of 
tlie Association expected to be 
there, but everyone who is inter
ested are cordially invited. We 
want every man in the district to 
become identified with the Asso
ciation.

Come and enjoy the meeting aud 
if so inclined join the Association.

GARFIELD

Mr. A. H. Standish, of Chicago, 
arrived Thanksgiving morning to 
spend a few weeks with his sons in 
Garfield.

Mr. Tom Morton, who recently 
arrived from New York and has 
been making his home in Garfield 
for the past few weeks, has recent
ly taken a position with the Esta 
cada Mercantile Co.

Miss Verna Smith and Miss Clara 
Mann spent Sundav with Miss 
Humble There was great excite- 

|ment in Garfield when it was 
i learned that two more girls had ar- 
' rived in the vicinity, but the coni- 
| muni ties expectations were soon 
| quelled, when they were eacortcd 
I to the train the very same dav of 
i their arrival. Oh, you "Heck

Livery, Feed & Sale
STABLE
W. A. JO N ES

P R O P R IE T O R
Gootl rigs and careful driver* a lw ays

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given H unting and F ish in g  Parties

WOOD & LUMBER
Local ami Long D istance Telephone

Do you wish to exchange Esta

cada or vicinity property for 

Portland property?

If so see

STANDISH BROS.
representing

CHtPIN A HftUOW, of Portland

Card of Thanks

VV’e wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks to the friends, and especial
ly to the Ladies Aid Society, for 
their many acts of kindness aud the 
floral offerings at the death and 
burial of our beloved mother.

Mr. and Mrs. H H. Yount 
Mr. and Mrs. Oneti Coffin 
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Coffin

Banks on Sure Ihinq Now
“ I 'l l  never be without Dr. K in g 's  New 

Life Fill# a g a in ,”  writes A. Sch in geck , 
647 Kim S t., BuffaloKN. Y . “ They cu r
ed me of chronic com tipctioR  when a ll
other» failed. ’ U neqtnfcd fur hilious- 

| ties», jaundice, indigestion, headache, 
chills, m alaria and d eb ility , 25c at a ll 

The Progress is cue dollar a yc *.r di tggi»u.


